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CH 'l'ER -
A stuciy of t.he Script s ~ am well as obserdng i~h~&J · conodc 
fol.'m of ma.ter_al g\-'lod » is vit. - to tll life of ev ~ry i ividualo 
The robl ~£ ~'l!'ftal h ia, and has ~lw:2.yo been,p 
one r f the most impol~ta.nt e "hi cal pro .:;1 s of the 
rldo f a ·.t.her rel giyn o~ civili. ation can e 'Cl. tJ 
t u:..t 11"0bl ~!:"1, --.nd Hv - o 
tor vi1 8 dep nding upon th d aire and wieh of the individual. who 
No ru12d r 9 th ,nj 'ha · God has given. atow .r sit. p d} 
l.!llportant a plac in the ·training of th h l!rul K".Af'e o Tt 
is on· ot: ·r4h.e · • vin ' ind · rg :rten rnethc .n of ct veloping 
human lifeo The grace of giv. 1g its Ood0 G ant. do £or 
h self· abne u It h~ th · \\'j diet· net ng.le~ o" re~ 
lation in which to he .... e~ d: up:Vcl.l"cl 9 i r"lation to 
Gcd; in a.rod .9 in rel ti n t lnd·:v ua.J.; out ·.r4~ in 
relation to Soc1- t o .2 
d~h ha already *m Sbicl and n-itten 
on the subjt~ct of at rdship of material ods" 'I'he met o a of 
r: ppro .h are numerous an va.rl.edo ost o th bookB wn:tch this 
·---·----------------
2 o David ·1cCona ghy.ll _-2!!!.s: _:_ ~ ~t (Phil d lph:i.a 1! 
.est •. ':!'.inster Pres 9 l916 
2 
en i ve study or S..n. _os1 ivA of the L ·:f 'I' a tam nt teach!.c.ng 'on his 
;:,Ub jcct. ~1 - parab , have ften been uood to rmpport t .aohings ol 
s t wa."'dship, bi..tt upon careful e:x-.:unination the primary purpose of 
·t.hem:. par bleb was to teach other t:Nths e ' .'he probl em :t.s to deter -
mi e pr:inci pl <3 · of ste :ardahip psrta.:ining t o material goods i'ra.u the 
teachings of Jesus as found :' ~cord. dl in th Gosp~1. aacordi " to 
ing st ~vardshlp of materi,z.l goods . A feto; outstanding questions are t 
(l) What is the prevale J.t conception of Christian ste\tvoardship today 
in the ·a.verage man1 a thinking? (2) It.> this conception right? (3, 
· at is ha p:t'im ry pu~·posa of ... te ·ardahip in t.he dnd of the average 
person? (h) J:' ro.m what poi.nt c1:"' vie; has stev.rarclship bee. chiefly 
int.et· reted and t~ ught? ( 5) Is this the v:lewpoint of Jesus? 
Julius .I!: ~ CJ."awford has ~aid that. z 
. ran'~ discussion of these and sim:tlar ques·i:;ions 
in pflr.sonal conversat ·on 1.ilth many mi!'list r s and laymen .9 
\'li t.1 d nomina.tional and interdenan·· atiorr=~. lec.tders » 
and in g_'oup conferences an _ estings o br.)t11 ministers 
an la;ymen; o£ secretaries of mission boards» bo·-rds of 
ed cation8 cmd. other boards ~ and o£ stewr..u ship execu-
tivEs, and an invest·gation of the lite~:-ature ¥"P..ich 
bears t ~ insignia of ste~ · . .~. dship J) poi 1t to t he follol\1-
:J.ng conclusions~ First, mt1st eopl think of Ch istian 
ste\r/a_•dship in terms of money rathar than 1n terms of 
life. Second3 the primary purpose of tewa;rdship 
t aching has been .financial netead of educa ional o 
'l"'hird 11 t.h bulk of stew.a.rdship liter·ature, pre· chingJ) 
and te ching ha.s been ~.ram. either a. le listie or 
mixe _ po · nt of viet-J and has stressed the mechanical 
obs rv.;,;nce o£ a legal requir.ament GU})posed to have been 
laid upon all Christians alike r thar ·them from 'the 
viewpoint of Christian liberty and the supremacy of 
Stewardehip of material goodGJ or . ubstanco i · a logical issue 
becaus® it. iG impossible .for an .i.nc:r 'rldua.l t o s pax-ate his mon~y 
f~om his ll.f a. d d aJ. v.ri th it on a different planeD or ·' n n 
Ch.a l s A. Goo · has written t.h· t, g 
If a man is a faithful etevJard of his pex-sonality 11 
h:ts tal.ents 9 ·lis calllng 11 t u ·& nec~asa.rily h ~ a 
f.aith£>~1 ste-vr.a.:t' o. his pof<sessions ., P"~reonality and 
poesess·· o s cannot b divorced. A man C3arui.c, b · a 
tr-t.~ at , ·''ard io;r Qod 0 the Ol'le lll'Hi not of the othei'o 
If a man has not ·come a fait fu.l stewa. of p:rop!:~rty 
or wealth it is e'ilidEH'1ce that he has no·t gr<>.sped 'Ghe 
me·a1rl.ng o...: t.he la:rgllir stewardship in i'l;.s great spiri 
ual ap lieation ~ ., o .1. 
£!>~ 2! l...~ §tuax.. rt t as the purpose of this st.u.dy' by 
the inductive English Bible m t.bod .o t.o de~(')rmi.n. prl.nc:· pl s of Ch:r::i.at-
ian stet rdship p<>rtainin to ate:rial goodGJ as t ught by Jeous Cbx-i:at. 
jec¥. a.nd ma.tGr:1.al perte.ini.ng to t ds s · bject .!1 it a dee!ne . 'td.se to 
Dl!.--:FINI'l'lO 4S 0. 1.'~>1.., USED 
Julius E x,l Ozo w::'ord .? I11e §~wardahik. b4J:.! (Nastnrlll a 
Co ·esb:.try l ress a 1929) 9 p . 7. 
Ch~rle A. CooltD The Lar e.r. .§.'t y~rf!!hip (Philadelphia, The 
Judso PreesD 1923); p . 109. 
1.· 
har::1 bo n 1 terpre'·ecl as meaning :: pe ~o. no ha.!l b eu ':::n . tl.st&'41 dth 
th l!lanag6Jle t ~ estates or aff'ail'B not his ow11. i steward · s not 
·· he;, owns!' but, ie th) in 'ividue.l 1ntc· 't'rhoa care an"1 ke®ping ha·ve been 
placed material goods uhich e is to accept.ably at · nister for the 
true and rightful owner • 
.Q.t~ward.shi;e . Throughout th report of this i nvest:lgati n , t he 
term t1ste-rardship11 has been :J.nterpreted am mean.J_ng the t enlU'<:J of the 
office as a steward, a position of tr~st a~d responsibility in ·~he 
interest of t he one f.t'tlm wh the commission -~- .. bee r.EJcei ved .? an 
for whose ex.cl.usiwe benefit it ia aGl.m "nis·,et•ed. 
Acg~is.::,tio~. The teJ.-m 11a.cquieit1.on11 
interpreted as meani. ,g th aot ot gain.:.ns ox· obtai ning oasession 
by on ' s own phyaiaa· or intellectual exe:t'1:.ions • 
. Ad.mirdst~ a;tii-2, ... • ""hr;;; words 11using1 and .;Wmi.r st:C'a.t._ n11 ha'i!"' 
be n used int..,rchang~aa.bly and have beel.'t in e~ret.eol to mean thiB aet. 
of managing an · maldng u~e o_. snateria.l goods within the 1ndividuaJ~ 0 s 
ca.rf'J a. possesGi.on. 
Gi Vim• In hiCJ atud;y of p:t"inc:i.pler of Chr.ist.;.an stew: rd hS.p 
a:.~ it rolat;e• to matada.l good s tha term "gj.vi.ng" has be n inter-
preted o mean the a.et of cotU'ering gr atuitously material goods or 
money to Individuals or agencies whos · prima.. obj ct s t e advance-
ment ot . .he Kingdom i God .. 
ORGA!tiZAT~O~ OF MAT lUAL 
·he method u 'ec! in the p;r<>sen ·at:.. on of this stu has en to 
5 
divide the fir1d:lng in'o five parts . Chapter t"\vO has b Jn de--1otacl 
to a brief' study of ·t.he earu.ng of stewa1"dship in txrt.h the Old and 
ihe l1feu • estam.en.ta. Principles o£ Ctlristian st~w -rdship in Jte.lation 
to the aequis:U~.on of possess · ons ha1te been pl'eeemted in ' pter 
three . Chapte · follr is the division which has be n used ·i;.o present 
prlnclple l of Chl'fistian a&linistr~tion ot :material goods. Cha.ptel' 
five h.$ been devoi;ed ··o the presentat.:l..ozl of princ: ple of' Christian 
giving ~ A SUill!naey of the i. ,ve tiga.t ion0 wi.th conel1 £~ions and· 
recomm ndations for further stu.dy !I has been mad~ i 'A chapter sixe 
The Ar11eclean Standard Edition of the Holy B:.bl e as :N'Id.e$d. :i.n 
1901 has been use ' ee the pr~rnary !3ibl$ tex.t .fo't" this 'Clii@arch and9 
unl.efls other.tis.:.. speeified 9 all quota.t;.i.on·· 'lira:r.e taken rom this t vxt . 
Compa.:dsons w: th the King James and the Standard ReVised '~'Grsions 
·eN made . 
Th tB 11st warda.h_p11 &as been allar e. l.r:J.cnl and , st 
.erato~. irst ot' all t-e define ol According to ~~ bst r' s lew :Ln·teX" 
national Dictionaey ~ st. "~"' rd i a. pera n ent1"Uat r.'i.th th mana -
ment of an est.a\. or a£ .fairS~ nt.:'t .lif:.. owno 2 Th t m 11ti'U!lt e" h s 
what the sa;n_ aning in t.hat e. tNsta i<' · ll individ - to whan 
h?.. be. n c .Ji · t(;ld th dmlniatr· tion c1f p perty or · he ea t 
th inve · t 
ac~ord ng t ita usa 
chap ar has 
t w· . !I howv ~- $) t. e pu~po;ae or 
nnine ~ Bibl.ic 
n tt Sc;riptu 
'.f.inl ." 1ln f.or th te . 
T .s firs ·. p:a 't of. t. lis 
li nto t'h secon~~ part ()f tl ob, pte h b· an given to a··udy of 
the t · :rms ste· r.d and Gte~ amsh .p as t tey er,. used · n the N w Testa-
Acoo. · ,., to Yotmg0 
four f r ~.nt . ebrew words in th Old . esi:.cu, nt f) in f'oui d.:i. +"fe~ooent 
2 .. 
(. ev-J York.~~ 
In Genesi 15: 2 .v 'ili ·.e r: of Dem.a.scus 1 G spokon of as ··· ' e ,3t~ rd r 
hou.se o ··n "'neais 4.3:19 anli 4L .. :4 1 founi tn s eifie 
l' t.\Ord hat Jo e • had a. 'stewt=u.~d of h: lit house" du.:.ring p· :t~:· o£ hi~e 
soj urn · n l!:B'3'J.)t a In I hronicles 28:1» i I' ecxt•ded the f c th._ · 
',vid a s~tled hi oi.'.f'io ·1 ' which in.cluded the ste a:rds who ue~ 
ove:,:· a:r tha · ut.at e and posae ai()ns o ... the ldng and o hia oon.s " 
7 
In tl e merioan St~ndard Version these am t~or. s ar t an la.ted 
a foll@\fB: (l) Gen~s I • 5c2 ra ds 11 p(Hlae a r o 1 y ln.ouss''; ( ·i in 
Gen s:i.e 4.3:19 and 44:4$ t.ha \-rord ''steward" i!'J ~ d; and (.3) in 
I Chroni"les 28~ ~ t 1ia t.. ·anslat.: n r ad "the .ru. .. o.re 
substance an pos e 3ion of t 1 king and o. hi son ll 
"' r all tre 
ll 
0 () u 
T . :ievl.sed Standard Ver ·ion us:;, the w rd !'r:~'· uBt'd.' i 11 of 
the ab ve r- fc;ren~ s Hit i the e:xoeptJ.on of Gene."is 15:2 where thi 
tran lation re d .. 11h·ir of .y howsen ., 
1'1"01 the r 1' z·enea t.o!he the i:lOl"'d "stew!?-J: : 11 1s used!) and fr 1 
ha.ir COl'lt . hat t lEIS ~tew-J.r .• \':era m U o'fbO had 
been plac u Hhureby ·t. came the· .. 
Jl"'perty ar.d t.l£'1.:" .irs· " .,no ,her 0 'l'b y were m~ n 11'10 had en ent:t'Ust..ad 
d th th ~«l.Mg nt oi' ·{.he hou ehold <.-.nd all th t oortaineo to 1 t .. 
It was an arrang ent between men.ll often t master- 1 v r~l.clt.ionship o 
• I tte1 pt to ll!ho· r ths relati n of man and his 
property to Godo 
'l'ha t ,nn 11 6t 1'4 :rd hi:t'1 in the Old r.:eat ·1ent .. · a. the.re.t"ore been 
interpr~ted to r eJ:er tc the of ic cr a ate~'lal'l.i, wi os a utho:t•ity an 
duty was to ec i 2, ca:re for s nd !iup rse a.te.ri --1 goods in behalf 
of his m ter ~nd for tl e v lf· l"~ o.. his hou ho. d o 
8 
A ;o Greek words are 
tr.mslatect "st. wal: .. d 11 ~ :i.'he word 11 stettard11 in ·1atthew 20: 8 and Luke 8 ~ 3 
') I l~omes from. e.mrpcnros {§.lpitropoij' \l!hich means "one to whose cbarg. 
o- co t '~"O-- a thing i s Lft .\i • st.euard » baili f f, . gent 9 manager D 
l4atthe,.; 20~8~ ate ·•ar.:i or. ov·<=)~ see. of t,h rt'nranue~ tZ'ea urer il uk. e:J . "'-'· · 
Georg ~ R. Bs:rry n. is Gre k- English L-exicon ,a,o defin d l:..rr /rp o1rOS 
to mea11 one ho is intru ted with omathhilg_l) a st ia.JC'ct . 5 
J , 
The saco. _d Grllnk wor . t.ranslated 11 stet1ardn s o 1 K ov 0 f- OS 
(oik:ono:m.osJ meaning 
• • • the manager of a househ l d; a ~tewar~» uke 
12: ·~2; 16. lv3 » '; I Co o 4 o'; a ma aeer.9 trust CJ) Ga.l . 4 .2; 
a public ste c rd ~ tr ~£urer~ O u 16. 23; a spiritua stew-
ard :; the holder o a comiuiss:tor.. in the '. l:'Vice of the 
C'!Ospel!J r O o 4. ol ; Tit . 1 . 7; I e . 4.1Q. 
' · I :'1 Schrevelius Lexicon h· s given the defini t ·on x a'· I( ovo )A-'Q.. \Qi .ronomiaJ 
as meaning the managi g of a fami· y i) managem nt of. ad;ninistration . 7 
· owhere ·· n the . w 'l'est:.ame t :ls the t or 11 st wardship 11 defined 9 
yet the meaning a ems to be take for granted . It seems evid nt 
·c 1 t th~ l""'l at:tonsh p and offic~ 0 11 steW'd.l'C:.. was perfectl y familiar 
to t he people in Ch ist 1 s day c I n I ,uka )~ 3 t .te roccn"'O. , tates tl' a 
Her d had a ste e .. "'d by th~ name of Ch zas .? and "· at his wife, ~..T oaru".a 9 
-as one of t 1' gr up of women '-.hat m · nist red r their substance to 
----~-·- ---
and B ~otherz I) 
40. 
?o J . R. Maj riJ ed . 9 
~esus and the twelve di.;cipl es . This i ndicat.es that s _ families 
ot distinction had a st.m arcl in charge of th ~ir rwuaeholu o 
St~~t-lardship» as en thillk of it today in tern~s of f'Stewardshi p 
t.o C..!.oct 9 i s a Net! Testament conceptior.l o V'Jhile the:t•e are only a f w 
r.efersnces to the office and \VO :t>k 0.1. a stevia.x-d in the Old ~,esta.ment, 
these refer ences do not lite:mpt t.o show t he obligati n and relal:.i.on-
ship of 1 ~an and hie material goods t o Go" o Howe11'er 9 there a re New 
Testame.nt refer·ences \ hich do shmJ t.his fact :; such a.s the r.wcotm.t, i L 
Matthew 19d 6 22 o th young man Hl o cmne ·, o Jes s to i qu.ire what 
he shoi.llcl. do that he might ave et, !"nal lH'e o . Jesus infonned him 
that if . e want ed to be perfec t , in adqi tion. t.o keap:i..ng the com!namt-
men.ts 9 h should Sl'lll rmat he had, give to th poor., and .follow Him. 
The young man 1rrent away ... orrowfv~ 9 for he had great. poss ssions . He 
was umdlling to put God. before his posse ai ns. 
9 
The parabl e of the :rich fool recorded in Luke 12:1.3- 34 a.lso bears . 
out this fact . This particular fool w,s covetous a.nd indifferent to 
t,he fact that man's l:i.fe doe s not consist in the abund&.nc'e of things 
h had in his possession. He \-Jas sel "'ish in ·t-.he use of his ·goods and 
failed t o p:.."€lpare. for the future . Possessions had beco.me his mast .r. 
In addit ion to thG\se examples~ the parable o " the unrighteous 
steward found i n. Luke 16:1- 13 t~aches t.hat a. steua.rd' . -i~st responsi-
b:Uity is t Go o The ste tard had been 1 fa.ithful a..?ld hi.; a l legienc$ 
as divertede J esus cl early states -;::,ha.t no man can ser.ve tw astar.si 
it is i .mpossibl'"' to serve God an mamr.non . 
'!'he above examples f m. the Net Tes tament ch1arly indicate that 
posses si ns and th ix· u. have a Vi'i<al bearing upon man 1 s relationship 
to God. 
10 
Co \<1/ o Hatr.;h .tas said tha:t: 
Ch· ist set. a perfect example of the kind of person a 
C ristian stew rd should be . Both by pr c.ept an· b~; 
example h xa .te . the value of' persons . He made 1 t 
plain ·hat hw..n .. p rs nality.9 as c ree." ed :Ln the im ge 
of G dD is the r eal value 9 an tha~ mat rial we lth should 
be us~d for t e sp:lri tu.al ,.rell- being a.nd b n fi of manA· 
kind. 
Jesus · n his min.i "'tcy g<:nre t t he o:dd a ne· and broader con-~ 
(~ eptio t of st"'lwardship ,.ha1 had been ta ght up to His time $ The 
basi s f :r thi s thi l- d ng is .f'oW1d in the accounts o<" the _good a~n.a i = 
tans t e widow1 i. i t e, t.h .. I'ich fool 9 the rtch young .. .tl ez>D and f UCh 
16dO., et.c . '!'hrough ·t.he te chi ng and l ife of J esus is seen the 
character of God and human l ife as it. ought to be o Chris t i an st"'lfard-
shipa base upon tte t ach ngs and exam Jle of Christ ~ must therefore 9 
b in accordance with the spirit and id .. als of hri.st e 
The prophet Jeremiah had an i nsight i .to t.his spirit when he 
Behold j! th days come 9 sai t · _ J eh vah ll that I \-vill 
mru _ e . cov nan·t e • • I : 11 p t my lau in their 
imu1.rd pa.r.·~s .~ an n the:t:r hea::·t wi1~ . · rfl'i te · t.; an. 
I will •e thei , God 9 · n they shall b'-" m.y people: o o .9 
· n hi s comment. a i:'ega.rd:l.ng tbi.. p3.F..sag of Scrip· Ul"e v "Yl . C. Mc:roro h .s 
sai d t hat inst.ead of a per on1 s conduct be ' .• g de ·e1-m:t . d by sana l awj) 
some per o~ ~ o s 
pulse an totiv:t ~.o.m .... thin 11 o t of t he heart . Christian co~ d Let 
is az: individual mat.t .. cr to b~ .. obscr.ved .:tnt u: g ntl.Y.v ·"a: th.fulJ.y and 
8 . C. · • Hater_, : ~,!!.rdshiJl E. :d~.h~~ b!ftl Ander cnll I diana, 
Th Warner Press , 1951); p. 12. 
~~th respect to Goct . lO 
A study of the wrltinga of t.he early follower!l> of Jeeus~' the 
1nen who c~ught the spi :-it and broader conception of stewardship s 
set forth by Je~ms, reveal tha'l:. ·t;,hey enlarg , upon this ideal of 
Christian st wardship~ Paul particularly i e outstanding :i.n th: ~ 11 
'!'he apo"'t le Pet er also displayed a broad r cQncept o.f £-tewa.rdship 
'rhen he wrote: "according as ea.eh hath received a. g.{t:'t.~ mird.stei._ 
ing it among y!:>U;IJ''selvesll a s good stewards of the mam.i'old g.raaie of 
Godlt,l2 
Julius Crawford has giv3n a good defi.nition of Christian stew-
ardshipo He aye: 
It. is the recognition and fulfillment of personal 
privilege and responsibility for ·t.he adrninistr~tion of 
the whole of life-- pex eonality , M.Ineu t lent , influence, 
material substance, everything-- in aqcorda.nae with t e 
spirit and ia la of Ch ist ~ 13 
The above defini ·ion is a true reflect~.on of the teachings of 
JeS11a and the apoetolic t"riters . It is base upon the .fu.."ldaznental 
conception that t he ea.J:>th and all therein belongs to .Ood by t ha 
dgh'~ of. creation.. Go is the Creator 9 I ul er, and Sustainer of 
the un:i.v Jraa . This conception 'I'd.$ .familiar · 'nd ace~pted i n both 
11 
the Old and Neu 'i'es amant writings and is the thsmt;t of many Scr' pt.ure 
--------------------
10. ~illlam. Charles Morro, .§.t!!!~ (St. Loui~ 11 '!'he Dethan 
Press 9 1932), p. 19-20. 
11. Romans 14~8, I Corinthians 3:169 4:1» 6· l9g 9:16; II Corin-
thiru.1e. S~l,2p9Ji Ephesians 5:5. 
12 . I Pet,en"' 4 :10. 
13. Julius Earl Crawf'o:rd9 The m!e~~ ill~ (Nash'9ille, Coke ... 
bury Press, 1929) 0 p . 32. 
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never rel ;inquiehed ©!f.o.ershipll He has t.he r.•ight t o set forth t.he -~.enna 
and cond.i tion::s of service to be l:•endered by a~l wh.o a~--e subject t6 
lilm . ~.ran c .... r~. nev · r become nloi;--e than a tewa.x d or a temporary posse :as-
Ol"• As a. true a.nd faithful stetmrcl~ he lool<s upon all of life as a 
tru t. to be exeou ed for the rightful owner. "d.s s not a menial 
task but a high o.fi'iee of trust . Stel.rardship cannot be l.i.m:i.t ed to 
on~a area. of life nor can :'..t be p. acticed now an 1 then a.s t 1e ind-
i vidual pleases . It must. be pJt•;;,w·(,iced daily a.nd const· ntly. 
In light of the Great Cor.nm.isaion g:tven by Jeaus.9 it ~v-ould se 
evident tha.'i:; t he Chdstian' s stewardship is primarily that of t he 
GOspel . All else 13houl.d b regul.a.t~d and · se . t fulfill this gxoeat 
com.nuu d wh.i .. eh ·uTi'lW given to all C •ll"is'l:.ians . 
~WT~aJ:Y o A atewar- wa.a an ind.b.ridual who was pl ced over possess- . 
ions .~~ o~· a houaeholdc ·The usage of the t.enn in the Old T~stam~ant does 
especially i n t.:.he teachings of Jeeus .~~ this · s set :forth . A Ch:dstia..trt 
ste a .. d is an indiv.idual who racognized tha·'-. God i..., the giver of all 
bl assings , both spiritual and material 9 and that a s a follotl'Sr of 
Christ it has become his dut · to oi"'der all of his life in a way t.ffiieh 
will please God and advane His Kingdom. Possessions hat God allcR..rs 
to come intr.) man8 s possession are merely delege,ted to hiln t.o be msed 
w-• •• " · .... -n . ... u~ 
ll>• C.enesis 1:1 921 924,27~ Psalms 24:1,; 47; 50:10-12; 97; 104; 
Haggai 2: 8; x~Iark 10: 6; 13:19; I Corinthianfl 15:249 25p ete . 
CHAPTER III 
THE STEWARD.St IP OF MA' .. WAL GOODS .L ~ RELA"IO '!' AC~ S 'T!ON 
Ae uisition " th :f .r"' pi'Obl m orwerni.ng m.a..terl.:.d oods .. 
S ~-ewardship of possessi .on d ; s n t :Jegin with ,_ving bu · with th ir 
"'oquieit ono He.ny u ation h VG be ~n asked at t.ohiS '.iO:lUt o r . t 
legit: mata t ac.qui.N J'lCfl&e. i ua? '!ha.t :net loll~ o£ ae _trl.ai ticn _ ay 
· Chl'!s .an er.ploy'? Ho · u.ch a.n a pe •son rightfully • o 1dre? Wh:1.v 
: s the proper mc~tiv~ .for the acouisit ·.on of p:rop rty? '!'hese r b t 
a !'e f the ba~i ca.n vi.tnl questions» which if ar $ :ared in the 
lightJ of the te .. c ling of J a sus .Q s . ould h .. p thfll Ct.ristian ate rd in 
the solu.tic n of tna preble f acqui.rlng m.at rial om!s o . 'l'hi .apter 
hee been d "vot · d to a s dy of the l gi timaey of a~ qui "'lne ~ ·&;he danger 
of covet usn a , pr'.nciple ... "' cquisiti n .? and the motive for ac _u: .. -
ing na.t rtal g o 's o 
.. ha sta d~ 
~o nt of Scriptu 1 teaching» ~~alth or ropsrty has had a plac in 
the C r tian soc ·. t.yo 1~oe tie to aequil. , and mt!inttdn pro·. arty 
rig 1ts wac recognized and held sacre . from the e~~ ly l".J./3 ry of the 
H br · w people " :'his 1 evidenced bJ- the ighth commanCii11e t"' 11 1':lou 
shalt. not stea.l'' j) a:a wall as by t .he var.i.ou law ... given to t he H .bNw 
peopl~ by God through .. oa ~ " 
'fb investi~a t:.o~· has been oo.a.ble to find a.v aocount in the 
Oo ·p~ls whi h · ndicates th ., t J sua look d '..tpon poBaessi g ;" a th 
or th posseasion · £ . ro ,erty · . i n o Tl (~re i l"D ;r:-.-. co ded 
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_ _,ta em . nt i ·~he oospG~l~ tl! ·t Je 1. sai w .alth aG evilo Th accou t 
in M .k 0: 17- 31 states tha'" a. l"ic l mn: cw.e to J el\lun to aak what h 
must do ·,o :nh rit et. rnal life . Af te .. t he ma& s a; ed that he d 
he l acked. one th.i.ng.. H was ·to sell al~ h had 9 gi 0 ·;•o t e p or. f) 
em ~o.e.9 fol1o JeBU" e He , su' · pleased 1ori· 1 th · s :: ying . His 
countenance fell and n en.t a ay sorr.o·t u1 ~or he had g· ""at posse a-
ions . Afte· he -r.ra.s gone, Jesus said. to the disci 1~: t ·. at it. w-a.s 
hard fo . t hoS"l t hat trust i.n J. ches t, ent .. in· o the ki gdarn. l) .r.: God ., 
J sus d:l.d not s y i we.13 imp ssible for the r.ich to enter th kingdom 11 
ut that it wou:td be tard 9 e apeei· .lly •ih n thair tJ':"USt c-ro.s in t heir 
w alth instead of Go e 
Nor did Jeaus seek .. c df; troy the evil · 'ic are . om time 
J esus sought ·i;. ) ge p ople t p t, \'fealt h in. ts p .. oper p_ace . ~1 ~, ~ · ee . 
He ~¢;ndeavored to g t people to see that, .eavenl.y ··· roadu. oc.• a rre -,afeJ.• 
than material goods on arth and that these heave~ly t~ea<ures a . 
e·' erna._ n valu. • He .... o tBt atly placed man abov money. ~~"ror what 
doth it pro .'it a 1.:m J1 to gain the vhol111 <lOrld an forfeit his life?" 
(.,"ark 8 gJ6 ) o According t o M.: r k 10: 29- .30 J esu to.... the discip· es 
t.a t, no tan had le.'t h.'s hom ·~ hia family.\) o land for. His a. d the 
gospel~ s "'ake but t,hat he shall r ce. vs a .. undradfold of al:~ ·th .s 
things o earth and i n the world t.o cone ~ et rnal l · fe ~ 
r the parabl •' of the tale. ts the l or d of the stewa,rd spo e 
definitely and clearly t 1at he had e _pect.ed hila ste\tards to aequ:tre 
mo:r w th what. ha1 .alr cty b.,, m place ..vithin t, ei" e~ntrol o 
B t hie lord anawe d m~ s i unto him .~~ 'l'h 
wick .d an ·. slothful ser"Vant j) t o kneweet, that I re·· p 
whezoe I ao ~d 1~0 , IJ an gather ,;he ·e I did not ea~.t. Jl"~ 
thou • ghtfllst th re ore t . a\l'e put m.y moH · • to t~.., 
bankers» and at m oomipg I .o ha e r~ee· d back 
m:wc own it: :.tnt ~ .... t ol 
'i. 1e parable of :. . pound., .lso uhst,aut ·at s ·this f'act 0 'l'h 
nobl nn called t. n o:f.' his sarvan · and ga.v t em ten pounds ~ His 
charge to them 1as n ra e ye her with till ·· e e (J .. ake 19:13) o 
man t ho w ~rt. d ·.o hav eternal lH' ~ 1 Gi v(; to th ' po<,.'1r D a~ d thou 
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shalt hav ·· trc;.t ure i n aven 11 a Lllke has recorde Jeeus as saying 9 
~ au.J . .:i. l hi.s l~1tt. I: to th Corinth:i.ans 16 prais.:-s thoa · 1tiho ga.v 11 r= 
ally of t.h i suhst nee in o r o lM.:riist.or. to th a.~· nts (II C rin~· 
he had pur.po ui ·.n his he a , o They were o t o g.l v gru gln ,l;v· r 
t.o z el thc.t it . a a. neeessit f r God lavas a c ee:A"".ful giveZ'o 
to give o "· .e relation 1ip of a.cquisit.i n to giv.i.ng i also e 7id nt o 
It is it po sib.J to :ive t.mtil t 10 indivi ual ha.s a.c u :r'f.;d o ! . Of"d r 
.., gi. e.~~ he stewai..d must a.lso acq :r€l o 
· cause oi' the po~:i:' and }-"'lt .. . ti U t..r 
~<h..tch m nay and . at .t~.a g oda posses<=l g :·av dangax-s ccompany the 
l o Mat•li ew 2j;26-27o 
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danger f th'.s is th· t money getting and acquiring ::;ossession · can 
bec~'!lo eo engrossing that i t becomes th B al of life inst ad or 
· rel being a aans t..o .n nd o Thir3 ~- parv- reion of its int:u ad 
purpos and lea to covGtousnes~ o Jesu s~~ke positir 1 con.e~ng 
covetcuona S o I ~a •k 7:22- 3 is record d t e stat ent that God 
looks upon covetou· neos · s He does u .... on t 1e:f ·,- 9 murda3rli.l» ad 1lteri-ae 9 
t hillg proceed fro;,_ '~h h u't of man ad d .file himo 
In Luko 12:1..5 J eus told the p~opl to t.o.~ e heed ~nd .cop than~, 
s lv s fr H warned t.h€m of the - ::1.\'l.ger th t lu.rk 
i n an undue lov of lOl flY , · d an abnonna , u wru:·rantect trua .. in ma 
t · :r.·: al thJ.nga o 111 c asira f oK' '\:tee. t h fer i ·,a own sa ,v ia to b9 a-
void r beca se i..r 10 life ons. sts f mor a thao at .... ial good'"' o In 
~ha. .lea Cook. i as sa..' d ~ 
o • • inc· oas. of health bagats co veto tsn as .. a.n 
covetousne s like a cons\.E!ling feve:t~ bume out of t ·. 
hea.rt all love or God a and all s;ymp t y fm: a naCJd,/ 
and p rlsh · ng hume.ni t.y o 'Ih fever h1 or..ly .fostered ll 
n t exp l l ed, b;· ddi .ional !· sa ·ssions , 2 
I is a sin t. 1 ve money m ra than one 1 es dQ att he· . 23:37 
states t hat marl · s to l ove God l'r.l. th all his ear , all hi soul 11 and 
Hi t h all his rnir . • H ttl e 6: .. k :...nd Luke 16:13 are bot.h , tat ent 
at. t 10 s~e ti . beca De me. l can c.mly l ove on ·-.t a time o 
--------~--~ 
2 o Ch:lrhi ' Ao C ok~ ~~~.wax-d hiE !!!! his<"i 
B- pti t Publlcat:!.on Societ y ., l900T Po 
.:uarlcan 
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':i"he.,. , s grav dang. r .:t b.dng a. Hammo · or'Bhi:.per and of allowing 
money and the devotion of' t:Uu and e ergy to Ci'Ow'i God out of the 
heart a.i-:.d life o 1"!'Lr ugh t ,~ love for mon y men 1 s he :r.ts .c!a."'le aor-
did.~, s lfistt> grasp1ngs and as hard and indif'ferant t,rna.rd God ae ·the 
gold and , ilve afte~' whi 'h th.y striv ,. ,J J.f this is allow--ed:> it 
can lead to ·' h eternal d~.mna.tion of t.l~e noul which s indi f rent to 
Jeau laid do\"m no · awe c. pril eip:!..ea rog· rding the ac ~t:dsition of 
wealth;l but it 1 nrt :lmp~ss ble to construct a. Chris ',like oode b 
applying th Spirit and ideals of Ct rist to 10.o .ia phase of our. lifeo4 
Both ·~he l:;a .,C:~.h .e of the p 1tmda (L;lice 19:11·-27) and the psi'abl 
of tht. tal nts (Matt.hew 25: J.!. ~30) cleax·ly teach that. e tru · t ·d c.:.~.p:l-
tal sho.ud be incra .!:le · by logltimat . usa or lnve t.ru n o The ste\'tard 
ms :respon ibl for all. the 'a.eult_es and ta.lant wit.h which h ha 
been ent.rustedo 11 e st.ev.r rda of the p~ rable r~alizad that th great~· 
®!" th · irtcreast} 9 t.h more pleas · t . ast.ei .. t·tou d be o 
uere to b alGl"t., . ·osour'C, v.l ll int elligent, and cou d .ot eff rd 1~o 
be :tnctiffe:rent or careless !'or the owner had the ight, -:.nd co d de~ 
mandjl ~ account ·.ng a.t · rfj time o 11:. ~tas also observed that ;;. · __ ,·.r 
.aithfulneas Ol' urJ'a::i, hfulness was re · arded according to th ir deeds o 
'he s rnmt ho hid the t.almnt e .. trustod to ium and the servant H'.ao 
hid th.., po\md. in a nap inv war· aJ..iire condemned becaus t ey did not 
thing of li Q mr..u D to 'a:l n the hole 
ln light of thi t. ching, a v ucquiait! <1 o . ilia;.arlal e-ood. 
must be in b.a.mony ~ii.tl t e id3&l that man an hl. a :alfa.r. mu.st oo 
llC~ e than a .. a ··,hod 
o maid. g or raleing moneyo H, ie a etho o · w:dng C-. d ... g;lven me. ... 
terial ood in · •ay which will d alop the chare.. t, :r of' _, eno 
A C'lriatian steward mu · :; 13ure I ia \1 y of . trn-
ing money is a contrib~tion to •~hol.eau'.le l ving,; other~ 
wise ho ' can ·. ~ reconci e r:. major u&e of hla time a. d. 
a.bili ties outsid his pro ess Hi Chr:L ·r.ian f i th? i'Jhen 
tl krlO'i'J that God i s b~- our sicL while <-:'l ;iork 11 ~ aan 
face ev ry ·t.as ~. ~s go~ ...., wlll tor t at da · .:.n c~n .. ryi: 
on o t pa.rtnersn: ·~ o 
An old r'uaker saint. v ry e .. pabl put into ords t! 
ep·r·t when he said: 
'l'a.l·e my an ·s ·_nd use them 9 take my lips an 
Sf ak through th9111» .tal<:a f!!Y heart and. use · i t as a 
lam . oi' love :Jy which T 11 t;ight may shin in · hie 
az•k wox·l · of 9e~ fislu eas . ) 
To !dngd01 . id c l of 
justice,~~ • nd o follow t ,l oxample of Jea<. 9 dev li :1g with fellow-
and t:ru.thiulr as o ro · nva.de the propex-ty ngb·i:. -," othe :o., or to 
ta. e an u. fair a. 'IT:ltl.t ge in bt nes tr n act1ons _n order to acqu rs 
..... 
;.( Q 
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11ealth, viola:tas 6.1tabl:J.shed ownership r-lght A<>ecc.gnt:aed. sinC<:3 .r.ly 
Hebrew h_st.or-J' and ·upheld by Je~us e Luke 19 gi\"ee the account wh.i.ch 
ind:icat es that this truth was burned into the thl.n1 ng of Zacohaeuso . 
. The ecord ::rta ·es t;, hat Jef3 W3 had gone to the house of Za. cha .us . 
tji thout giving the reas u why h$ said it 9 th~ : .cord also :ata:t;,~~ 
:that he told Jesus t.hat .he would give half of tis g .... od~ to the poo 
and that. if he hai -wTOng.fu.ll;y exacted .aught of any J n.? he would r e-
stoE"e it fourfold . J esus commen ed him in that h~S said sal ation 
had t hat day come to the hous , of Zacchaeus. 
M£!!£!e f2r. ~£Su:!.rl .. Q.!7 • The Ch&"'l:~rt:h.r• motive for aeqtrl.rl .g uea.lth 
must bs in full accord with t he pr nciplea and ideals of th® kingdom 
of. God as set forth by JG!sus Christ. Making money accordi ng t.o ChrisY.-
ian princi ples of bu in st? for the purpose of Garrying ou:(. (..lod ' s will 
is commend .ble. By do· ng th:ts the. eat . an of Je11nts t.o seak :drst tt:e 
¥-..ingd001 f God is ful.i'ill d , '"o the trc·ue Cl · · stian ste~>;a.ro 11 there 
wlll be no d:lst:lnct<ion between what ie eOirmonly !<· 1otm as the 1 eaeraau 
and tl1a t~secula:r.11 tor all n re lit;y belongs t.o God and is therefor 
sae:re~ e 
'£he :<:':\.G! £ ol mentioned :ln :Luke l2glJ- 21 '!:fa covetous and a lfish. 
Hi gr u.nc~ 1aa pro .ucing s plentifully h.e didn' t have t"'ora enough to 
:at.ore h·~ s goods e l ts :t•e soning i s expresse~ a s being hat of one who 
was self- center e o By buil iing l arger barna 9 he t~ould have er ough· 
room t.c:l store i~ p:r duoe . This he. eaaoned9 ould g· ve ti..m aeou:;:--
ity for the fut.u:t•e and would enable him to talre h.is es.se .') eat .? a ink11 
and be merry. He had :reasoned upon s faJ.ee pr , se tor trod said unto 
hirn. v t Tho ! foolish o ® ~ t,hi:.u night is thy aoul F'eq ir .d of thae~ and 
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tha thin .,s \1hich thou h. st p ~ par--sct who e shall they ~e'? 11 {L1J.ke l~:. ~ 
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Jecus t.hen used this pa ~able as a banis to t.!iach the peo 1 
·&h .t t 1oa 1r:ho la,y up t t>e suna: for· tht~n lve, a:ce n t rich t wa:rd 
Godo l s t ead 1~.ying up -a.rthly t x'B ', 6\l.Mlf.l 1 t hG t .o le . -~rc~ rg d 
to lay Up he.o ·enly treasures 'Hher '* values a!"e etr·Jrnal 11 m ·.1 thcr 
a.r no thlevos t steal , and Hhiir" there ia no decn~~ o:r destruction. 
Wh re a man ha' his 'treaeur$ indicat ed 'W'here his heart wa.s a.nd ~mat. 
meant th • m t to hi. u 
Jesu~ also us ... d this parable aB a ~.s:ts to ach the p ople 
thaw th :1 W$re not o· b anxi u about layin · up gr0at stor a of ma= 
ter · al good~ i n o:rd0r 1:. o · J O'!.ri..d fo . th p :~Ys:i.c~l body o L:i.fe was 
mora than f ud o th p ·ople to , •1st Qed and live a 
lif' . of fai.th r Ha kne ~;ha.t they n a ed ru would provide for t hen· 
even e He ha. provided t:o h1 b: rd, a Becuuse Go c · uned t e g a 
an flowers to grow >dth a.ll thei. r beauty P r. n beea:aee He pl cs a 
,~, a.ter v~lu on the :60 1 ot man than all t he m· te :tal ~ ootls of ·t.he 
worl dp Jesu.s coHn n. ed the peopl t .tirst of f:ill 6 ek G d9 ki. gdan 
and a l l t .. ese a t erial· t.hings ee ' ··.he body ~ o l) d. b euppl iedc 
In t he pa· abl o the uvr.ight · ou· ste"" rd 9 ~ i'oun · record in 
Lulre 16:1-·13 11 J sus ~ta ·ad that a.it,hfulness in . li .tl o tottl.S pr.ereq-
uisi to 'dth.fuln ss in ucha By the q1eati ns J esu · asked.!) it was 
cl ea. : that .::munon was not. true riches and t 1at ro.a.n ha become a 
SQI"Vant of arr; ~Oi 
n a.st rs o It ta. im,r.;ossibl to se:r"Ie God ·md !D.&!l nona Th account of 
th r oh man an.d Lazarus ~ also rae .ded in Luke 16» illuc rated mat 
,.,~ 
J' • .l .. 
Jesus .as .:eying to i>=- . c t e peoplo . The rich m· n h.a.d laid r 
earthly tr aaure:s for hi \'In ee fish use and was not rich towar:~ 
God o Lazarus 'as p r in. material. goo f' an.c .. r ece.iyed evil things 
during ~ s li "etilne . The account indicated tha t he had sought the 
k. ng."~om fi.rst ' :nd · as rewal:'ded for it after deat.J:-l o 
Summaa. S·l'. ·vardship of materi al goods begax with '·heir a.cquisi= 
tion ~ From the st<..ndpoint of Scr:i.ptux-al t ea chine 9 the ac uisltion of 
possessions a.1 d maint ai ning pr perty rights was l.egit:tmat.e ~ However 9 
dang rs of',en accompanied the g tting of \lealth so Jesu~s w-a.rn d t e 
people to bwwa:r.e of co etou ... ness a:nri const.:..ntly taug':rt. that God 
placed a gre ter value upon t e soul -· ma than upon material eoods . 
Acquis1ti n of goods b a. Christian s teward must be in he.:rmony with 
·he spirit a d 1 eal ;. of t e heavenly k: n ,dem o 'l' . ·.s t1P. easar"ly 
meant that the mot:i. ve for ac ~.u.ir:lng wa t.o be "· 
carrying out the wl 1 o" God . Doing ti i s woul b~ a 1·eans of 1 y 
ing up eternal t:reasures in heaven . 
CHA.PTE • .IV 
cTEWARDSHIP OF MATERIA- GOODS IN _ IlU!1IS'tkiA'riCJN 
Th lixe o· Chriat'an stewar hip ~nvolve. the p ac· .c cf 
Chrl tia:t principle;a~ in da: ly living a.nd ""onduct. of c ry kL.d . This 
inr.lu.das tho adtainlstr tion s ·ell as the acquisition of property~ 
life 9 incl ding hif3 earning9 s endingp saving, and g vlng. 'i'he p:r· b-
l of administerin mat .ri al goods nat •ally follows .. e pr.o J.em of 
acquisition . I . these t- pr blems ax•e sat" ofacto :~.1~ so ved accord-
i ng to Ch···.:.stia.n principles 9 the so. ut, oL to t e p o lem of g:ivL&g 
will usually become less ornplex" Th .. 'is c. apte~· ha. bee1. dErvoted to a 
stu y of t · ri ~ 1t ....... uc·e of. ossessions 9 the d ree of abL i ty in 
adm:l.nietration.9 ·t.he re\.'lards of faithfulness 9 th ·1 •. por- a."'lce o.f fore.-
sight 9 an the day of a.counting . 
Cra\'tfo .. · h s said t a · g 
Poss"'lssions are vi tally related to personality !~ 
not only in poi .t of ac u.isition and titl , b .t also 
in h~ir ¢;:ont.rol and use . T e right. use of poss ss~ 
ions n ean the ·, a.steey of self over u stance P and 
therefore the •.ric tory o - r c vet usn .s 9 gro\.ri:. in 
personal character!) an a ministry of tanifol· bless-
ings to oi:.hers . 1 
'£he w-o s o ·e"1 s i:c ohn 1.5~19 state ·n: t Christi· s are 11n t 
·-----
1 . J lius arl C:L~a 7ford, 1'1:!! ~war£s!l!.£ .14-J.! (Nas .villell 
Cokeabury- 1929) p Po 7. . 
' nd r ir strat.i n of li oney 8 th Christian ste rd .~houl.d em ,netrate 
that he is not f'ollo\dn til- pri.nciplvs and practices of non-Christ.·~· 
ect to every cz-eat re o ... n view tL the fa t,9 monay ie~ to be ua·d i. 
the b st, possU l -..·ray to achiGlV ' this . b.ject' ve a '.fh · faY a ma . us · · 
h · t mon y rs Eilf..tl wh .t 1 r h ia roally "ntGrested in :.he K.ingdc:n of 
in.d.i. vidu· 1 ... cone about t.he we1.fa .. e of othe.t·e o J .aus sai 
tha.t, ervcn a up t \tl to dven t.o ·· na of Chx-oist' s would no· be giv n 
d th ut a ru~j·.:u'd a Acts o . kindne!f>~1 and , er·:y show the outr ac o 
th so lo Cook a said t.hat: 
n. l.' a 1wnentabl', .act that a li: r~ pJ; portion of 
th mon y that comes into th hands of prof•ssed Christ 
ian8 1 s n"'l'SC than thro aw<' r 0 It l.f tot, only t.i{i.t it 
,jt_\st d in ext · vaga.n't. expond.i tur s fo p .·sonu.l 
pl a sure J) b t alas~ e ~ref! 3.n r:1uch exp ndi. t.ures no 001all 
oortion ·Oea t further ·che nter~ sts of the kingdom ~"' dai."'kn~as o 2 
Matt ew .25:lt ... -JO, ele rly te~he t hat. thes partie" ar st.awards all 
i m indication th· the oWf.lr ~lin • iah~ct his claim of own rship o 
It. does., howevEJr 11 olearly · ato in Ma .t.h w 25~1. tha'li according to 
his billty, each m . wa.r. e_ tru~t.e . J.tb property to be managed or 
put to use o Th:la . a :i.n r.1greem.ent~ wl th Lu!te 12. z 48 he . it. say'·' 
~L Charles A a Co 3 ~.:..Wf\rd,s.,h;l,E .~ Mis io9~ (nop o » Americ.!*.n 
Baptist Publi.ca.tion Soeie·y8 1908)., ' o 73o 
e.nd to tlhom ·1 ey co~: .it uch 9 of rl.m ld:U they at~ . mo It 0 F .•. 
Lu ·a l9gl.3 it. ie clear that t· se men .. a.li.~ d that. t1. E owner ~X·· 
pectad them to · .f'oduc rut. ::.ncrea. e fa~ th ·· were ~mjoine to 11 tt'a e 
herewi t. tr l I come11 a Th g1. e~ter · he incr-ec.se 9 the ro.or . plea.s®d 
the owner rould eo Confidence ha been placed in them and "t;.hey 
were tc ac ~ on their o d in:i.tia. ive to fulfill this tJ:> · st o Thus it 
n c ssarily impl·' @d ths:i:'. they were to bEiJ resourceful D a.l rt v an in 
·t 1· ige .t iil order to accam li· h t e gre ... st aino ney ter '.:.o 
con cientoualy Utile it in the best t:ra;y poosi.ble o Th~ a,.,awa!"ds ·mo 
re(}eiWi d 'iv® and t;<;o talent invnediately Y.-er.~t t <:? 1 t-rade' v t ere-
by doubling · ..t. anJ.OU t a &cauBe of thi>l r faii.;hfulnr~r.: .. ·~i1ey were 
~wc.:rcled o 
L.:.!b.L,.ul!t.!2. ~o /"'~ou h dif .e ing i d"'tails» the )a.r· bl"'. 
of tLe pou·1d :reeo : in L t'ce 19:11=2"/ and t 1e pat· ble of th ·(,, 1= 
ents "n M· tthew 25~14 .30 ta .. c.h th 6ame th:' ng. Th p.t"illeipJ. · by 
which each man was .iudge was ~~het 1 . aS .~d w 
~ they 
were fait.tful ov~r wha was placed ir: their a x-e 9 t.h i' responsibility 
and tr st. wa enlctrged c 
In Matt' .w 25 ~ H~-30 th rae or st t s tt" t the ·o s ·ruints uho 
had. received fi and t ... alente respect·' · .. l y 11 tra ed a\j gain d 
th~ like amount t . e3 had ~"'C .i ved rom t. . ir +.IO~d.(> . W e_ t 1e lord 
. made a eckoning w:i.tt. aem ll t.hey re judge faJ:!:,hi'u oveR' a e. 
thi gs. Beca se they had been ~aithfll 1 both wer set ever many 
things . The accour.rt of the parable of t,he pound;~ in Luke 19:ll- 27 
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s t ates that, a noblana.l'l. eall e ·ten f hi s se:r-1/'rurt.s and gave each one 
a pound which v s to b( i1c eased by trad·ng. ~~a, the nobl eman 
r eturned il he had the st.rvants called to inqldre ho\t uch they had 
e;ained in tradi g . One servant had gained ten pounds . · .causa he 
had be .n faithf 1 in ·ifecy littl e ., he was giv · authority over ten 
ities ., Another. s ·rvant h~ct also be -ri f a.ithi\tl and gained f i ve 
pounds . He was g:J..v ,n autlor:tty over Lve ci t.'es . 
In each pa~ bJ.e one servant ad been unfai1~hful . In bot c ses .P 
that which ha · been give to the servant to usc as taken away. Both 
se:.rvants were called ~dcked .:.,nd 1.vere punish d for their u.."'lfaith ul-
ness o Jesus said: 
He that i fa·· t ful in a ver little is faH,h_ul 
als o in much: a 1d he t 1at is unrighteous in a very 
little is unr '.ghteo· s also in mucho If ·the:r f'o e ye 
hav not be""'n fai h,(.'ul in the unrighteous mam:m n J) •· o 
-w 11 cOIIillU t · o your tru ~t the true riches? And if ye 
have not been fai t r..ful in t hat 111hich .is no~·.her ' s .~~ 
t1ho wil -. give y u that 'IJhich i s your oh1Il?3 
Acco:rding t.o the ·e questions asked by J esus , there is a grav possi-
bility and likelihood t .at ·t.h stetrJard&; who are not faith ul vJith 
temporal things a · e not qual ified to e entrust .d ~Jith true r ic 1eso 
earth is short an temp rary., t ey shoul be more c :mc.erned about 
t he life herea.ftero The a.cco tl.'1t · n t.he si .t eenth hapt.er of Luke of 
the s t ward ho was accused of asting his mast~r 1 goo s, has b en 
3 a Luke 16 ; 10-J2 . 
he subj~ot ( ) f v.'l- iuue int,er. reta. ... ions " 'l'hGJ true t · ching ·ems to 
be th t :foresight and n ·<.u" t· n for t,he .r uture was Ct2llrl nde i o 
s talent is called 
'"'"" .,., 0 Je u , W<.i.S 
and socw: ity for- the day ~ han t.e .ould. no long· r be a. ~e~z>d o 
Jesus was t.t.'ying to gat ·.h disciples to .. e -r .... .. ·· t _ Nr_.ra.tim. 
f or t..he f u.t:.J.re w !-J i.7!1po t.a t and , ust ba done t,Jhen theNJ ··;a a at ..e l 
<!. o· •portunh.y o 'J.'h.i.6 ;- rabl '' a ~a5. makes ""Vid nt t L conception 
A ~ :.._f .££9.q9J1.ti!.1fio According t ·the a~eount i r. Luke 16, the 
unla.i thf'ul te~m.rd di d ncr , q ·. sU.on the rl ":' .. . t f tho oWner to O.eman( 
positive in ter chi ~ I? thd.t a day or accountin 1rl'.iS to car. o 
d;,ty u He 1.4&S spen .i.n.g fN' l f or hiruself 1:1 t hou.t ;.t, lF 't,~ .• , eone rn !o 
t he ne cl f t h' . .;.~g ;ar9 L.azat"U.S D who desi.rad ·c.o be fed tdth CK'l.t.llbs 
that felL from h.i~ tabl(J o '.Ht closing o.i' th h~<s rt ~gainst the n d 
of othere wa.~ pl'OO . of ·the non-e:xiatrar .e o 
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· either ctid this l .an. who was d. ·h..!> ., ·'1 com:e.1·ne·. about the fu.tu.re 
and j ·Ia; con"'F3quen~e·· o 1 eopite his 1 _coneern, there v.ras a. day of 
:-:"e l onir g » and this acccr "ing to Div e stan ·!l.rd o ll"' had been sel-
fish a. d greedys even as t.he rloh fo 1 uenti ne in -ukoc. . 2:16=21. 
He was .in.difftar nt to t,hEJ people about :him whe. he should hav be n. 
using God ' a material goo s entrust . o him to help ne rly humanity. 
tJor does · t. ppear that he had learned the truth und :.n Luke 12:209 
tha tJhen his soul would b re uired of him» what ver goods he may 
.ave posse s d w ul " b~ out of his control and 1-:t for someom~ ,lae. 
It was impo·ssible for him t.o tak his material goods tdth hirn in o 
the .f.ut ra li.fe~ 
It apJ)@ars $vi · ent, e p e:ially wh n r.aading otiaer port· .ons of 
the ·m., "'e tament , that a man' s 1: :fe of .faith may be st.ren thened 
by the way he daa..l:s~ w'lth money . . f it is us s .1 ishly, the p:ro-
p· ietor~ int, rests and honor ar , not b :tng c: siderad. ... .. e wrong 
use of money dis. ono~ Sl God. an the. ei'ore » • . degra ·· ug a:nd C ' n l ead 
t ~ ete .. nal datnn-at.ion . s w s the eas of tl!.e .. :c . ool and · he r ch 
man who .failed to h lp Lazarus (Luke 12~16-21 ~· 16d9- 31 ., 
~ zx.. The Chr.'.stian s~·eward should show by the w~.y ' us s 
his oney that. h · ".e vitally :interr:.sted in t.h;:~ ad ~ancement of the 
kingdom of God ~ By the way Jesus useol cli." _ r nt para les , it :oms 
evident th t he :c._garded ste arrls a s having ':'.ferent degrees 
ability in t e aaministrati n o mater.i 1 goods . Regardless of th-
degr e of ability possessed .? the ate d s expect. d ... o be faithful & 
If 1e as fait hful _,, was rewarded . Those that had been unfait. i'u.l 
wr pt !"she o P. p ra.t· on fo··" t.1 future waa eon ally 
in vi ;,.- ot the .1 count. ng wa u"a to o ·n~ o A 
b~ u p·. p ~d to gi :) e. goo . acoot r' of h.i. 1$·~c . · r ship reaul t.ed in 
dam, · tion · nd being o t, 1 ut . 
CHAP'.t'ER V 
STEWA >SfllP OF .iA' .:RIAL GOODS .. N REL 'riOIJ .ro OlVI ·a 
Gi.ving of rna erial "oo ~ ~ 'MlS th · third phaa ol at w roshilJ 
consider d in thl~ .. t.u~ o '.thia ~hapter ia.aa heen l:l.m tad to th p e= 
a ,nti;"J.t1on of the basie for gi ring., a etudy of. the 1 e.:m.l.ng of · vingJI 
the ~1 tionship of' giving to 110l'ahip1, the prope mo· .ivr.~ for gi1flngv 
hm uch to gi. ra ;,~ to whom gift' ahould be made 11 • l'ld tH.hing a. pr ~ 
s .nt d in th to·a Ooeps 
•.rh . ultimate basie of Ch ietl.an f'....· vin ia ' h ·, 
k1ature rnd ch~rac•er o Gcdo • is a b nef~cent Be-
·.ng; t· ~aseno Of h.r.S natura S .. O'IJ " re ic· th 
g at G ver-n H. giv,.. a.U trJ.nge b\1 h material and 
spir:ttual. .-.1 
tion and a.\ nir»t..H.J.tJ.on wi.ll .Nt~ult · n tru att'l .rdship :l.n giving. 
Selfishness j,v. money matt .rs lflYs ho, d f m n long b for •• thay com 
t.e t.he que at.· o of giving" The eharlng of poftls a ione har;;; b en a 
pa t of God' e plan for piritunl enricbman fl"'Ol tho • n.uin .. The 
. tl"i ving t r m t.erlal gain and tha prix. ary con,~ em o1' gaining mater= 
good · nct s :drit.ua.l haa.lt !) man n e s to ehar u 
l"Vi vi g a sum of m ney and ste~mro W p are not 
· de.nt:t .al$. St ards., ip i 1clu giv-l.ng lr..tt giving 
i,.,, onl; phase of stewa:rd!l'hip. • •• The giving of 
mone :l th 11.1aaieat a.nc. ·&h€.) l east i.m. ortant p rl o:l 
st.e'!?taro··, ip. '!'I.e pl"ope!" man gement o · t e part not 
given .is oftel:l a mol~ si~'lrl..fi c. ant, t.c"' of --~.n~<i.rd-
sl ip than U1e act o"' givingg l"urt.hell" , ·he ehara :tar 
of ,.he li.f.'e .U.ved y i the:r. ·!;hf.l one ho give& or ! ry 
the o e ww :'s unable to gi.n is th ,l'~imats o 'i-
t :don o:f his stewar. ship. hlhen Jesus spolc:e cr" stew-
a lt'd hi.p he aJ:·tay$ referred to l:ife and n .ver to 
g: .v:i.ng alo. e . 2 
Gi vi .. g is not. .for God 1 s benefit but for. tho goo o.. the one 
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giving. David & ,Cona~ghy has said that gi1~ng is not o be consider -
ect a d· t • I j_s a pri rilege whereby it i ... possible for . 1an to have 
an active part ~d:t.h C",od. in the plans for ·ede, ·· "" th,.. \ro:r.ld . 3 lt 
enables one to proj .c · on..a ' s life a:t tdl.l to lori,ng help and bl essi r1g 
int.o the live of otter .. HeCon~ughy aL o add d t at t~tnat which 
d:is ·i g~..r.. · sh s gi· ing .from. all ot.her .foms of ex. nditure is the 
mot). e . ~·t is not s m.ucb. hat follows after the giving 9 but that 
wh.:lch goes before ., n4 
is tn a tua. it.y no"i:, gi1r, ng at all . ~1u:r.ro saldg 
Ex~ha.ng:in presents • • • 
ing with pr .pe:rt for t he sa.k 
is rot gi ;~ng . Pal·t-
of. .merit o _,. avar • .. • 
2 , . t'.l. C. Horz•o 9 ~-;~~r ·ahi,J2. (St o Lo uaD Th Bethany Press , 
1.932 9 pp ., llJ ~ < l.}e 
3. a.vid McCo:naughy 9 ~ tha !e.L, ~ (Ph:Uadelphia. z The 
Westminster Press v 1 lS 9 p . 10.3 .. 
i nt>t gbrl;; go ~e.' i · g a co -'"'rlbut. on f. or.' t!.:e pUlf'-
pos of u~. f . adva.nc uent or 1d th t.h ::q>ectati n t 
a full equiv- ent ·· -'""'· tu.;rn .:. a not 1t'rl.ng ~ lt i 
true t a.t a contribu·ion · ay bring a l" ·.urn wh th .r 
it is sought or n t » but it i the moti V3 of the 
contxibutor rather than t~hs result that d te .i 1es 
·t.he mori\l qt.W,lity of the act .. 5 
In view of the fact. th· t. money cannot be separated ~K'OOl per~on = 
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ity s gi ~1ng .. s tho une ,lx.:. . h outpouring of o . 9 e s lf in rJubstan e" 
G.i. ving ie the 'Willi g and olunte.cy conf.eri ~ of on a ovm poe. ass-
ions . thou · expecting anything in ratJU"'n o When a gift l s give,n in. 
that e iritD it ~~ :rT:les · h i t the gi¥ .. r 8 s good will, a real pa~t 
of his r:y sel£ o No ~oun.t of money gi e carl. ta.k · the Jla,c of 
whic are t ie'? 11 11Atld the King shal l 'nsy,.-er and. aa.y unto 'Gh~, Verily 
I say unto yous lna uoh as ye did "t unto one of tteae my r th:renD 
<mven t '!ese l·a.at» ye di.d lt, :mtome 1 {t.!a."thevt25: .'+0) . Girln, to 
Ckd i enter'ng into his laborso Th s rn ans the ri:. m. d u0t. girn 
1ims lf' to God before ha ce.n ace ta.bly give anything to himo It 
is poesib . . a to give to God indir c ly 0 and that is by mirdateiing 
to the needs of His ~hi.l .r~n .. 
Qh.:r.i!!J·.L Q.~J::.lli !i!l; teq t~. !f~o Co 1rad. haa point.. d oat. 
tha .. throughout t.he Bibl.eD wo~·ehi.p an giv ng a~'~ t~losely r l t.ede 
Giving is l'€1ated ·to the affer;t,ions and love a The bringing of 
t t. s · nd o ferings wer alwa.y~a e..n act of wor ship ., Chri stu 
_,.,.--·--·--·-.._,., 
giving of H:L-n:Qi1i1ll.f w·:1.s hi eupra-m.e act ot worsh:i.p . 6 'The prophet 
Malachi pointed out that the Israelites had turned aside fr.~ c~aW s 
ordiBmnces and .not kept t em.. They had x•obbed God j ,n tithes an.d 
o.f.t'erlngs and one of th@ f'i¥":5t s teps to be taken was to bring the 
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whole tithe into the storehouse . If they would do this God pronised 
t.o bless them (vial ,chi .3: 7- 12) . 'I'o the poor widm,r who gave her t 'it.JO 
'·· 
mites ll givir.tg ~.;as an aGt of worship . !>icC(ma.ughy ~ayGJ that giving 
;;vas ordained by Gtld to oo an int.egz·al part, of worship. '? 
Joim E. Simpeo¥'! has w:dtteri tha:t;g 
You Canl'lot. :regulate your spending by wel~l.dly 
standards and at the same time make rapid pro~raes 
l .. oward he ven. You.'l' soul and your money ttd.ll always 
rnove :l.n the same directiono When you are a ohil of 
God» your money ""s ·t·,reJ.l aa your life ~u-ld lip~ must. 
reveal to 'W'horn yot\ belong. Money ie a. t hel.."tltometer. 
It tells the temperature ot t.lrte souL \~h~m. t.hiil soul 
burn lil1th ardent lov·e for Ood9 the mo11ey goes heaven-
rd. :i::n gener-ou.a amountl.li ; but when the soul is cold 
in covetousness and ignorance, the money drops int o 
the lcn1 plaees of selfishness and t.rorldly endeavour. B 
his hea ·t also be l) bea.::r.•s out ·the tact that g.iv.ing i s .related to 
worshipo Giving io one of the choicest .. means of grace . It marks 
a continuous fellowship d th God which constantly evidences lil&n1 s 
total surrender. to God and is proof. of the e>r-nestnass of his 
i,.eart. to alk be:;.fore God. in self- denial 1 iai th and l ove. Gi vlng 
-----·w•;;c ,..........,. 1-
6. Paul H. Cmlzrad :~ .E_a.rt.n9~ With Qh.lj,@!: (Philadelphia9 'I'he 
Judson Press .~~ 1944) » p . '72 .. 
J ohn E. Simpson.!! 'l'his vJorld1 s Goods (New Yol'k9 Fleming H. 
Revell Go . t> 1939) :-;;: n:----
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is a sure test o. c :r cte;r. lt is evidence of a hrist:tan spLit. 
m.~nt and the spiri t. of giving in th Old ·Testaraent . B 1 on Tr.i.mbl e 
has sta.ted this differ.ence 'consists in the f act that stronger 
mphaaie is pl aced on uot.i v~.tion in ·~he former !! as :l.s ehar cte1i.. ~ 
tic of the whole ll!e Testament approach 't.o life o n9 The ans:n".Ter 
Jesu.~ ga."~e to oerta;in of' the Pharisees and Herodians uhen they 
asked about tha mn:l:.ter of tritmtell \'las a posit.:i.vo command: r Rem-
der unto Caesar trte things that are Gaese.r' s, and unto God the 
things that ar" God ' sn (l'liark 12:17) . other tr.an this ·there appears 
to be no sugg stion of CCA~.>tpul:aion to enforc~ giving .; lnatead of eom 
pulsion .from <:d thout., th wtl\re of l oYe for the King om of' God v1as 
relied upon to create a proper a.U,itudc toward tb.e giving of ma.ter:La.l 
Jesus urged people to seek the kingdom before other t.hinga 
(M' tth3· 6:33) ~ t, ~r.ras to be first 9 and the:r.·~ cannot be t ro fir~,ts. 
In al.J. tho t eachings o:f' Jesus /) the Kingdom. <)f Gpd was given priority 
over other things . 't;; follow this principle is r~uff"icient motive 
for all kinds o . good works 5 Trimble said: 
1he arvelou generosity of th early Ch·istians 
can be accounted for onl,y by Christian experience o 
These apostolic Christians were absorbed by t e gr eat 
passion of their !"eliglon for fello $hip s.mi for t .. e 
evangell.zation of the worl d o 'l'hey ga:~re because they 
loved ~ They 1o ed because ·~hey ha~ t asted of the eood 
9. Henry Bw"ton T:~.~imble :; The Christi¥Jlli>~ !ill~ ~E. Rf 
8-t~_?.rg§l.~ (Nashv:i.l le 9 Cokesbury Press.9 1930JD P• 132. 
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things of · he Kingdom h selvee elO 
Giving may be systematic and propo:tiona.te ut if it ts not 
ghren ln a epiri t of love ll it is not Christ.ia.n gi vi:ngo ~'he Pharisee 
of t.h ~ parable ft.)und il.1 Luke 18:9- ll » is represents . as o e wb.o paid 
his tlthesv but h was devoi d of love o He failed t.o ccmply w'l't;.h the 
Kingdcm ideal and its principles i n. that, he had omitted t.he more im-
portant part f tru • worship and servic~ . t a•1aile h5.m lit t.le 9 if 
anything ~ bes:i.dea beh1g s~" n of men . Accordi.ng to ~htth ,J 6~J D 4 God 
pr fers the L d.i idu.al to give without a sh w or louri h o Th~ 
heavenly Fathex· will se~:-1 th act and motive and r 'tfra:r.d accordingl y . 
Giv"ng secretly or qu.ietly may be necessary i n or r that the giver 
will not b hinder d from. doing what God wa.nt.s h:l.m. to o. 
!i£r!! ~ .!ill. Q!.ye o As .far as th or.d:lnary l an .:i.s eoncerned 9 
gifts have value and 1dll benefit ot he_ s according to t eir size and 
the cz.use to ~hich they -r dir~cted .t> irr ~p Jctive of the c a racter 
of the giver. '!'his was no the case -v1ith God e he t·r ::>rds oi' Jesus 
to the disciples 'tihEm he saw t. :1e poor vrl.dow cast her t1fro mites into 
the trea.su:>y portZ"ays this -~~·ery clearly. He looked upon th , moti ve 
instead of the amount given. 1t, is possibl e fo a man to g.ive any 
amou.nt, l arge or smal l 9 and ye not please God with his gif.t·o Soci·-
ety 1-d.ll b .. ben fit d, but not the man. himself :J un ess the prerequi.~ 
si ' es of accep able giving have been met ~ 
After :eeadi ng ·the ·two accounts i n Ma:r.·'k 1.2d.4~44 and Lu<:e 21: 1- 4 
of the widow casting her two mites in~o the treasury .9 and obs-rving 
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th i · s 01 Jes ··s .ti o y on conclusion aa.tl be :re. 1 er.i. . ...es ..> did 
not. S@e.J to b : concerned abo t th(3 amount. giverh H- looked upon 
those gi.ving a .d th.it• moW.ves and o ended tv3 po .... : w'dow·'s a·t.'on 
' nd gift, bscaure it. waa a sacri.f'ice e Sh® gav~ wil.lir gly., and ir~ the 
light of ha:r ei!"cum.stances~ sh · gave liber.all;y. l'he fact that Jesus 
cootnencted her action : s proof thut He be"' ieved in the spirit k1.l v -
ues ot "!.LYUint.i.ted gen-~r.osity J.l • s contrasted rl.th the i;e:r-ly giving 
of those who could aff'o:rd to give more. '.nctrew ~'m~:ray 1r rote~ 
The vror·ld a ..• lw~ what. does a man o·wn? Chrif.rt, 
ho· does he U"'~'3 it? (l'he world thinks mo:r.-e about. 
money gettin, ; Christ abou: inc ).e g:~.nng o '.nd wh n 
a man gives 9 the world still a skss -...;hat does h<& give? 
Chr' st. asks how does h~ give? The world looks at 
the money and its amount JI Chr:tst at the man a.11d his 
motive . 
o " u o ~ o o • o o o o o (I u , (1 e o 000 000 
Ho ·1 di.ff(;'!:re.nt our stand.a.rd a.nd Chris· ' s o 11 aslr 
lO'uf much a 1.::um i ves . Christ a sks D . how much .e keeps . 
l·Je loot ·t the gift . Chri st asks whether the gi ... t 
l:Jas a saol .. ifiee. T 1e \'Jido k t nothing over, sh 
gave all; 'i#he gift 1-son Hi s heart and a1;,proval , for 
it >tas :i.n t.hs spidt of His om sel - uac.:ri":i.ce" who 
being ~ ah , became poor for our own sakes .ll 
The teacW.ng of t 1e parables of the pounds and of the ta efit,s 
is t.hat God ex .. ect. rot1.u·.n .'l'rom HilD stewarde o Aa Christians ~ 
men and wo:nan are His ate <!n'ds an e.:re therefore under an obligetion 
to Him for all the,. •- re has baen delegated to them b God. The 
accounts of the :;oor 1ldot19 s gi ing also teach that liberaL. ty in 
giving is not ~nd .. dence of. stewa.rdshipe ten ha 'e pro 'fJ r ed and 
of ~hdst, but if t.hey an their goods li:l\:~re not consecrate :t ·to C-od ~ 
:u. 'U'ldrew urray.~~ t!Q}1gz: l'hougb_!.~ fo~ Go'i! s Stewa~ (Nei-.r 
York, Fleming H. Revell Co.mpany9 1897) pp. l Op 12 . 
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they failed in :their ste\ia~dship . 'fhey may be st~eldng pra.ise of 
men 9 influence OV' .r ocher .... 9 or trying t o ease a t r oubl ed oor1science 
by an act to ma.lte u :.; f r som~thing els~ lett~ undone. 
On the othet- hand, money given in t.he spirit of self- sac i.fice, 
l ove;> and fe.i th in Christ, pays a ;.•i ~h and ~t.ernal reward . It, all 
belongs to God . Christian stei'Iards are to use it intelligently and 
1'>1.s~ly to promotf~ Hi!3 interests .. ln speaking about se.crif icia.l 
A true stewardship of substance reachas its 
highest expression in sacrificial giving, a giving 
that r.: a:tehes i ts inspii"at.i~m at the cross of C r.ist 
'IA.•here :tnfini.te l ove gave its utmost for us . • o • 
wnen the love of the or os n constrains no offering 
will be counted too great to make for Chl .. ltrt.sl2 
To .J19! to ~· Giving is too impo:rt,ant a t1·ansaction to be 
done carel essly or according to one 1 s own thou.g~1t ." and f eelings. 
"i'fuat is trds I hear of thee'? ren.de~· the accoUnt of t.hy stowardship; 
• 0 • n (Luke 16: 2) • The e'tande.rd or conditions oi" man's stewax•dship 
a~:·EJ set. for-t.h by God . It was observed from Luke 19: ll~ that the stew-· 
cu't:ls 1rJere told to t rade vrith the pounds committed to then<~ they .fere 
g:tve:n freedO!:'.:t o.f at!tion subject to the best :l.nterer;t s of the o-vmer. 
Stewardsh · :p gi v:'lng must, be done intellig~ntly nn.d consoie 1tiously. 
In order to do this.:.~ the ste 'lard must beco e i n:f'o rJned ~ s to '\.;There his 
giving will accomplish the most to pr'om.ote the cal.tse of Ghrlat 9 tt.' ieh 
.:.iuty. ';l'he faithful and vdse st.ewa.rd O<UUl ot g:i:ve indiscriminately. 
Cook 1,;aa alao o:'l this opinion and . t~rote t,hat~ 
'fh\3 f'a:i. thfu...1. . st.eward will gi va it!tell l g ntly. 
Hovs unwise many ar·e i~ th:Edr :ivingjl unwise becaue;e 
·they ~.r·e thoughtless . 'fuey do not carefully inform 
themselves C011C€rrling the objects to which they g:hr<il . 
!hey do net find out the needs and magnitude o:f those 
objects , nor do they knew very i\.\lJ.y t~ha ... g od is 
being ac~om.pJ.ished by wheYb is g). ven. A steward should 
attend t o the dutie; of his ste>iardship· 1.n. a buianass-
. "l 3 like mannra:r. -. 
In order. to gi•Te wisely~ i t . is neceesa.ry t or t he ste rard -~o 
out what i s being ao-complls:t'l d and what still ne d~ t o be done. 
'When em agency ha.s not been putting the !".ingdom of (kid .f:i.E'Bt. as 
,J ea~,;,s taught in Mrai~thew 6 l.33 , there are times when it i the duty 
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of a st e'llliU'd not to give , pa.rtieule.rly. when the givtng ~fill t.ot pro ... 
mot e t.he cause r:md •·wrk of the lt.ingcicm of God. 
McConaughy stressed t, .a necessity of gi rlng j_!".' elli sntly . 
The ·we4"'Y f act that one ma.3• be at a loss to know 
whex·e the n ads are gr eat.est. and hr.w most. wlsel::ii 
t.o distribut.e his gifts involves t he neoessity or 
the giver i nfo:rnting hi.mself . Xt is just he:-~~ tFlat 
the process of education iv necessitated . Let a 
man fi.1. .. st t a.c$ the fact of' his mm igrw.Nmce;; then 
.,.l et him proceed to ;Lear n the fact a. -r,;hieh will 
obv:..at,e th"t ignorance . This is invobr .d neee!.i!SB.l"-
ily in hi(. stel'mrd5hip. !t '\'!'as for this very purpcse 9 
in part, t.hat he was ~ntr~asted "t";ith mm'ley11 s o th:-J.t 
i n t.he very gi \"ing of it. the gi Yer may hinlsel.f grow 
in ·the grace and in the kno ·tledge of his 1orde He 
. has no right to evade that res:t->Onsibilit y ) rel.ega ... 
t ing it tG> any othcn··)-'•· 
Ol ristian stewardship is t herefore two-fol d :l.n purpose l 
13. 
14. 
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(1) providing a means of blessing to tha giver~ and (2) accomp-
lishing the Ch:dstian purpoee of praachin~ the GQspal throughout 
the t;rhole vrorld. 
)8 
:ith.'i,DA• Tithing is mentioned in three places in the four 
Gospel s . The self -righteous Pharisee mentioned in l ;u.ke 18: 9-li~ 9 
stood and prayed ~ th himself to the effect that he considered 
himself b®tter than the publican i..tho had also come to t.he tsmple t.o 
pray. The fact tLat he fasted t.wice a week an(J. .,ave ti th- s of' all 
th t he got gave hi ,a feel ing o! s:a -erior:t ty o But ,J e~:ms sa:i.d the 
publiea.tl l·tsnt eu1ay j ustified ra.t.her than t he Phari ~ee because the 
Ph isee exalted himself . He had no-t honored God . 
The other t o r.ef'e:l .nces are Latthet<J 23:23 and Lul{e 11:42 . 
The context of t.hese references de.o.ls with th~:1 hypor.risy and ini-
quity of the PhariseeG. Jesus ackno ·rledged that t. 1e: had tithed 
even of such things c..s .int. » <'.miss , and curnmin. 1 e also atated t ha'. 
the ~re right in ob&erving t e tithe a.nd that 1'(; should not be 
lef undone . But \'Ihile they had strict~ly paid ·~<heir t:ii~he, they 
we:re censored because the;y bQ!.d left undone the ~Jeightier nr.tters 
of the law: justice, mercyJ> an fai th. Luke r cords i;.ha.t they had 
passed over just.:lce and the love of God . '!.'hey were scrupulous in 
the rites a.nd c· re 10nir:>s of religion 11 but had ot given the:111nelves 
to God. They had negl ected the st'irit and purposf.~ which the giving 
of the tithe ~1a.s to acc01Ilpli sh, namely that, of honoring a.nd serving 
God . 
The only defintte t eaching concerning the tithe as found in t.he 
Gospels, 1Yere t he stat ements of' Jesus commending the Phs.risees fo!' 
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givin" t E.1 t.it lll.i and the adr..onition hat. they 1er-' n.ot 't:.o leave i, 
undone . To dete_mine the rc1a r..1onahip of the ti t.he t.o the Ghriatia.n 
ste~~ r.d of t,oda.y~ t-Jould :requi. e a det.ailed s tu· y o"' ·he ~Je\"1 Test ement 
Scrl.ptu~. s as a whole . 
§.umma:r-l.• Givil"lg was de:t'S.ned a s meaning the -;-.rJ.lling an' volun~ 
t a.r-.r cantering oi' one 1 s possessions ~:dthout e.xpm.:rting &"lJ!"thing i n 
return . Anything gi'lr¢n iF-1 such an attitude ~ \'l<l • ac(~ompanied w-l th 
the giver; s good 1rillfl a. part. of his personality . For this reason, 
giving throughout the Sible '"as rel at,ed "to ·..ro;rship and was ntended 
to be used as a means of' promoting spir i tual g:;.·owth. Giving was to 
be mot."va ' e by lov~S i:n the heart . When l ove motivated the giv1.ng 31 
no gift or sacrifice was considered too greate J.r~ order for the 
Chr' stian steward to clet .~.~une where to gi e , nec~ss·t.y demanded 
t hat he acqua:ll1t himMl.f' tdth the val"ious ph ... ses of Christ:i.a.Vl work 
and deten'irl..na whera the most good w.s being · ccomplished and t:fher e 
the need ' iaS th~ most pressing., Tit ling was a systematic method of 
g · ving used by the Pha.r'i.sees . Jesus commended them for gh r:ing the 
tithe · nd told ·t:.hem not to leave it lmdon-3. 
GHAP EH VT 
SUM'MAliY AND COlilCLUSIONS 
~·.tm~..!X.· '!'he ~ffortf5 of this study have been direGted to make 
a atudy of th., t~achings of Jesus as recorded in the four Gospe s to 
dotermiw.~ stewardship principles relatin to mate:r.i 1 goods. 
a ste1t1a.:rd was n ill.Jiividual tiDO was placed ov·er possessions or a 
householdo The office of a stel'iardll as, oo 1only tl ought of toda.y9 i 
a Ne'rJ Testament concept.ion . Je us us~Sd ·the tenns 11 steward11 an 
11 ste't"lardsl1ipll when teaching about the 1dngda.1n of heaven i:n. a tm.y 
\"ihereby He taue,ht tl e people of rn<:m 0 s rel ationship and responsibility 
to God . 'The Ghdatian steward is duty bound to o·ooy his r.taster and 
his i~structionsu Th con~ission by Jesus for Christians to spread 
the Gospel i~o all nations indicates that the Christian! s stewardship 
i~ primarily· that of the Gospel. 
Sc:r.iptural teo.ching is that acquisition of possession,., :s legiti -
mate although acm:.\ tpa.fl..ied by the dangers oi.' greed and oovetcn.umess , 
Jesuo cons·tantl;r endea· orad to get pec,ple to put i st, things first . 
He taught that the value o.f a man's ::~oul f.'lXC eeds ·~he value of all 
the wealth in th.i.s ~urld . l•or this reason, He gave the imp r~ ive 
comrna.nd to evangelize .he people of all the nations . ~terial 
wealt ir> a means nec~ssary to carey out this Divine <~ommand . A-
cquisition of wealth by the Christian steward shmtld be 1.'or the 
purpose of carrying out the Great Ccmmission. 
From the WJ.Jl Jesus used different parables, it as end.den· that 
stel'lards had di t..:.·arent deg .. ee of abiL.ty in the ad!nin:i.stra.tion o.f 
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material goods . Hegardless of the degree of ability possessed, t he 
steward W"d.S expected to be faithful. On t he day of aceountingJ) :re ..... 
w-1ards oX' purd.shmeut. :ere not based u. Jon a b:i.lity but upon the d gr.ee 
o • fa.ithfu.lness o 
Throughout t.he Bibl· 9 gi rrl.:ng 'ijj "' related to war ,_hip and 11as 
i ntended to be us d a. a moan of pro noting spi:rH.u.al gro lith . Jesus 
emp_asized that giv,i g was to be motivat ed by l ov o When love moti-
vated the g:i:ving, no g:Lft or sacrifice was eons·: dered too great . 
The Christian~- ste1 :ard is rE3 sponsible for all t;aalth that co1nes into 
is care and what he does w:l.th it. Becai.tse of t his responsib_l!ty 
the stelliard ··"' obligated to give int elligently . This i s possible 
only after the indi.vi u2.l becomes acquainted with the needs a.nd work 
ball.ng done to procl aim the Gosi.-al to every creatu:t•e . 
Qs>.ncJ.~~· As a result of this stuay the i'ollot.dng observa-
tions a.nd conclusions have been m de: (1) Haterlal goods ha e · 
·reat potential which ean be used for go d or evil, a -td this pot.en-
t~al i~ determined oy th possessor o (2) What t.e individual. do,v 
ith ·matel:'· al goods a.f'i.'ects hj_ s personality and ahows iffiere his in--
terests are. (3) '.'o possess material goods entails resprmsibility. 
(4) J.esus was more interested in th~ giver th?..n in the. gift e (5) 
The Christian ste\tard n0ed::: to acquaint himself Hi th th 'WOX'k .. being 
a.ccompl' ahed by the differ nt i .. di·dduals or agencies .? as well a s 
the pre\•ailing need il ln o~'dezo to give intelligentl y . ( 6) Christian 
giving is an act of worship~ (7) In vlew or the fact that all 
Cl ristians a re undea.· obligation and command of the GJ:;;,.a.t.. Commission, 
~ve~thing th t eo es into the possession of a Christian is to be 
. used ·to spr(l.la.d · t.he Gospel of Jesus Christ . 
s~~g~sti.Q_n~ $2£ :t:~tf~..!l-t pj.udr. Thie inv stiga:lior reeogni~e~~~ 
that. th;l_s has :not. baen e. complete · nd exhaustive treatment of t .. t::J 
subject due to the l.fastn ,s s of ·tohe subject mater<.lal a.'"ld the limitation 
of tima. Fw. .. ther tf.'tu.dy oi.' these and relat.ed princ.iples . and·: ... their 
practical i:l.pplit::a.tionsD as found. i n t. :.~ \) ·ht~z· books o.f the Nett Teat-
ar.nent ~ 1:rould b , .i.nteresting a.e well as helpful . 
B cause ao many people hav·e asked about thG roaM:, X' o , ti thing9 
an inductive study of both· the Old and ~Jett '!'~ stan1ente to de'Germine 
t he place of tithing in the life of present day Christi ns t-rould 
~ in·cer.esting and helpful . 
A th:i.rd a z·ea of s ewe.rdship that 1:ould be n px 1: ·.ta.ble study 
t?.urvay of currant st.swardsl".ip l it rature of a 
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